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C].{A},TPIONS OF CH-{MPIONS.
Itrr. ,A.. W. Gyles is leailing in this

Annual Contest, his tally being 5-0.
He neets l{r. E. E. Hicks, t}.e Ngaio
Champion) in the final louncl, rvhen a

ch'an, u'oulcl suftl.ce to gi.vc hinL li.rst
place.

CHESS TOURNEY
CHAMPIONSIIIP OT \\TELLINGTON.

Rt inrugrrrrling en all '.fellingl,on
chrmpionrlrJp tourne\', the \Vollingt o;t

Chess League aildeil a rew ald velv
populal feature to its annual program-

".e. This oontest rvill not interfele
with the annual champion-of-champions
event that was institutecl in 1922' It
is being played uniler a tirue lirnit of
20 moves an hour, and other congress
conditions, at the rate of two lourrcls a

week.
When the 4.th Ii.ouncl n.as completecl

the scorcs were as follows: 
To

W L D Pla.y
A.W.Gyles 3 0 0 6

ll. ,H. Severne .. 2 0 2 5

F. T{. Kellirrg .. 3 1 0 5

H.J.Tul]er 2 7 0 6

E.E. I{ioks 0 0 3 6

E.J.Dyer .. 1 2 I 5

F. Vincent .. 1 2 7 5

J.Morton 1 3 0 5
\{I. J. frairburn .. 1 3 0 5

l\r.White 0 2 1 6

At the tirne of lvriting trvo acljourned
games are to be played. Fuller has won
a. Bishop for a Palr'-n against White.
In the other game Gyles is a Parvn uP
against tlicks u-ho is fighting a stub-
bo;r. rerr guaril action in an effort to
secure a tlraw. At a later date we in-
tend to publish full details of this
Charnpionship.
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Published tbe 1rt
of each month.

Price 6d.

Annual Subscription:
616

(includiog postage)
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OBITUAIiY NOTICE.
The Wellington Chess Club lost a dis-

tinguisherl art'l generous Patron when
Sir I{arold Beatrchamp, K.B., passed
arr-ay irr Wellington Citl- on the 5th
insta,nt, agecl 79 ;,ears.

CITIf r-. Rltsll OF PIiO\rIN(lIil.
-,\rr :rrrLrral fi xl,rrre ltr:rtrvccn clress p.[ir;-

cls rcsirlirg in Gleater Wcllington and
:l r:orrbirrerl "Rest o1l the Provincc',
letrlr \\:t,s ila,ugur:rtetI trvo vcars ago.
The third of thcse rnatchos rvls playeil
in I)al:rrerston Norl;h on Saturdal.,
Septernbci' 17th. and \,yrrs ir great suo-
ctls ir r:r elr- rva.\., tha,nks to the goorl
org:rnising rvor'h of the tr.o hororary
-recretai'ies, l,[cssls. Ii. N. Yorkc (Pl L-

nlerston ,t{orth) ir,nrl J. L. l{anlv (Wcl
lirgto n ).

A vcrv rorclinl vrelcorne u-a,s oxlerrderl
to tJrc visitors h,1. ilir. lI. Chlistensen,
rrho oxplcsserl plcilsule at sceirrg such a
lalgo glthcring. t{e said he felt sure
ihtll, the rrrirtch lyouLl stimulrtc iuteles,t
in tho ellrnc, ant1 iinplovo the stlnrlarcl
o{i lhl in tIc plor.inoial ccrtles re-
p rcsentcd.

Palruerslorr Nortli contributcd 11
filar-ers. \\rlrrganui 8, I{asi ings 6-
1\'oorlville 5, and Danncvirlre 1. Owing
to scvc;'lll 1:rs1, rriinrte r_lisu,ppoilturont.s
the citr. captain h:rr1 to hollow. fivo
pla,Irers to b:rlance 1hc sirlos Thc flrst
rorrnd, n.hich rvas g the
aftclnoon in the P roolrs,
ga vo tLc Pl'or.i nco r:atl of
5 g:lnLes (151 to 1(li). llher- inoreaoed
their lrlr'anttge .r,t the erening sessjon.
the return rouncl r.ielding thern 16+
u ins to their opponents, 81. This rnac,le
1.11c qloss totals: Rest of Provincre 32,( ilr lC, rs follorvs: (\Vanqarrrri pl:rvers
being intlicatecl W., Palrnerston Nolth
by P.N.r Ilastings br. I{., \\rooilr-ille by
1fo., anrl Darrnevirke bv D.):-



R. O. Scott (\V) 2, A. W. Gyies 0; J
Ileenan (H) 1+, E. J. Dyel i; R. Chris
tensen (P.N.) +, E. E. I{ichs 1}; N.
Cromarty (W) 1+, W. White 1; C. l,tr.
Gray (H) +, F. I(. Kelling 111; A. J.
ll,atlitr (W) 1, H. J. Fuller 1; R. Wil-
liams (P.\r.) 1, F. Yincent I ; F. Plalt
(H) 1, J. L. I{a.rdy 1; H. I. Christensen
(P.N.) 1+, H. N. Robie i; S. Smith (\V)
+, A. I. Ilarper (P.N.) 1]; A. Steven
son (H) 1r,, Mrs. Goldsrnj.th +; G. S.

Mclachlan (Wo) 0, A. H. Gilb-v 2; O.

0, R. N. Yorke (P.N.) 1; E. Bennett
(P.N.) 0, Iliss. P. Christensen (P.N') 1'

The strong ptay of the winning sicle
vr.as a, feature of this very enjoyable
contest. Mr. E. Gallichan, a member of
the city team, lvas presiilent of the Ash
hurst Chess Club 50 Years ago.

'Ihe thanks of the visitors were ex-

tive, ancl also to Mr. J. L' Harcly, who
clicl 

'the organising rnork for the cit-v
tean w-ith characteristic thoroughness.

Of the thrce matches p1a.vet1 to clate
the City has won one. and Province
two. The question of rvhether this fix
ture coulcl, for a chalge, be played in
1\'e1lington, is to be loohecl into.

On the previous Satur"dar' lllangarti
clefeated Palmerston North in ail 11-a-
side two-rouncl match by 8 games
(15-7).
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WELLINGTON CHESS LEAGUE

FINAL RESULTS IN A GRADE
COMPETITION.

Play in the Wellington Chess Leagrle's,
A grade team's tor-rrney for 1938-9 has
been completecl. The play in the last
two rounds resulteil as shown below'-

Round 5.
I(a,rorl 4!, Wellington Blue 1].
\drorking Men's CIub 3!, Wellington

Red 21.

Ngaio 5, Hutt Valley 1.

Round 6.

1\'orking tr[en's C]ub 5, Ilutt Yalley 1-
IArellington R,ed 4], Karori 1].
\1 ellington BIue 4], Nga.io 1!.
The Jast game in this round was not

finishecl till after rniclnight ancl the
issue (as between \{rorkirg Men's Club
r.. Karori) was in doubt right to the
last few rninutes.

As Mr. Kelling, who sends us plenty
of goocl copy) says: A man who wants
a closer, or more exciting finish than
that lvould be "harcl to please.,,

The final placings for this year are,
aq follows.-

Matches Games
WLWL

Work'g trl[en's CIub 4 1 19 11
Karoli Club 4 7 18+ 11i
Wellington 'Reil' 3 2 18+ 11+
Ngaio Club 2 3 13 77
IMeliington 'Blue' 7 4 11+ 18+
Hutt Yal1ey CIub 7 4 9+ 20+

This ;,s21 's contest has pr.ocluced an
exceptionally interesting finish. The
tlvo leading teams, 'Working Men,s
CIub ancl I{arori, each \ron four
rnatches, but the former ch:rb takes first
plaoc, having won 19 ga,mes to Karori,s
181. The lVellington CIub,s (, Red ,/
team (Ias;t vear's winners) also won
1tI games, so that onl}. half point
covered the first three sides. ?he win
of the Wellington Working Men's Club.
and Literary Institute u.'as not expect
ecl, as two members of their la,st vear,s
teinr, Messrs. tr'uller and Yincenti have
this vear given the Karori Club valu-
able assistance. The rvinners played
very steadily, however. ancl never once
hacl to call on a reserve player'. The
Karoli representatives, who this year
macle their first bid for A gra,cle hon-
ours, thoroughly cleserve the congratula-
tions lendeled lhern on theit.fine sho\,\-.
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ing, r'hich argurl: s-ell for a t'ery suc
,cessful future. 1'he \\'cllington Chess
Club's " Red " tearn, r,'hioh looks the
ruost fornriclable side on paper, nissed
the selviccs of X'[essrs A. W' Gvles
( rr'ho is now assisting Ka,rori), G. P.
Anderson (rvho is takiug a year's spcll
frorl r:hess), anit J. C. McCtea (who is
expecterl to return nexl. rreek lron a
foul rnonths' rrisit tr-r Australia anrl
Singaporc). The lclnainilg three teans
nrct u,ith lcss success, liut ea,t:h nlde a
uscflLl contribution to this 1938 tournt-
rren t.

Sincr. I his ,'6111pp1i1iorr rvls itt;Lttgttr
riterl in 1922 it has boen won cight
tinres b1, thc Wcllington Chess Club,
folLr tirncs by thc \\rellington \Yorkirg
],'[ en 's C]]ub an d literlry Institute,
three tines b;, the Ngaio Chess CIub,
ond tv,ice bl, the Wellington South
Chess Cluir (which is nou rlefttnct).

I
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A SPECTACULAR 'TNISH.
A fine flnish by the young Yugoslav

la,n Master, I. I(onig in the Premier
Iieserves Tournnment at Hastings:--

Q.P. King's India"n Defelce.
White: Black:
KorLig Prins
1. P-Q4 N-KBS
2. P- 8.1 P-KN3
3. P--KN3

-{ nrove recently introrluced as a milal
detelrent to the Grunfelcl clefence 3. . . .

P Q4.
3..... B N2
4. B-N2 P-84

r\ot good at all. The customarSr pr'o-
ceclure in the King's Indian Defence is
. . . .O. O follo'r,ecl by . .. .P Q3 and
. . . .P I{4. If White then replies
P--Q5 Black's QB4 remains open for
effective occupa.tion by his QN, which
it certainly cloes not after the text.

5. P Q5 P-Q3
6. P-K4 0-O
7. N-r{2 P-K4
8. O-O N- R4

Onlv logical if Blask follows up 'lvith
9. . . .P 84 lr,hich move he avoids5 how-
evet, for mor.e a,ftel move, trntil it is
too late.

e. QN-B3 B Q2
10. B-K3', N-R3
11. Q-Q2 N B2
12.P-Bt1 PxP

Ifere Blach misses the last chance of
obtaining aclequate telrain by ....P-
R4.

l3.NxP N-B3
14. P-KR3 P QN4.15.P-K5 PxKP
16.N-Q3 PxP

If ....P-N5 then simply 17. N-Kz.
17. N x KP!

Better than 17. P-Q6, P x N; 18.
P x N, Q * P; 19. B x R, R x B; 20.
Q * P, P-K5! followecl by 21. ....
Q x Pch.

17. .... KN x P
18. B-N5t Q-K1

'Ihe urove 18. P-B3, B x Nch or 18.
Q-Bl. N x N would lose a pie,.e.

19.NxN Q*NIf 19. ....B x N then 20. N x N wins
a cleal Rook.

20. 8-86! Q-R421.P KN4 BxP
22.PxB QrP
23. Q-R6!l! Resigns

rrChess,, April, 19Sg.

A Neur Competition
Our leaders socnr to be eaqcr to solvc

our ner\r scries of competitions so M/e

take pleasure in submitting for their
benefit a little problem sent to us hy
llr. C. Bearslcr., IIon. Sec. of thc
Raetilii Chess Club.

Irlace the follovring White pieces on
your boarcl: lVhite Queeri at QIt3,
\,\thite King at QR2, \Vhite R, at QIl,l,
White Bishop at QN2, White Bishop a,t

QNl nnd leave QB1 \racant. AI1 othor
squares not to lle used, (I'ive CJhess

Picces and Six Squares).
Now his Majest;: rnust be rn'orkctl in

to QBl rsithout at any time rnoving
hirr orr to QN2. (lfove the pieces as
in a garr e of Chess).

'l'he Reader rrho solves this competi-
tion in the fervest possible mcives will
receive a booh prize. In the event of a
nurnber of soll'ers being oorrect the
hook plize u,ill go to the frst correct
solution opened on Novernber 16th. Re
plies to Ferr. H. Glant, 124 Somerlieltl
Street, Christchurch.

:F**

Magician (sawing woman in half ):
"'Now after this Iady is severed, her
i ain will g'o to science, and the rest
throu,n to the dogs."

Voice (from the bald-headed circle):
n''Woof, woof."

t*

dl

il,d



CHESS AND GOLF DO NOT I{tX!
A reacler sencls in the following:-
Your par':rgraph re ":r,r.rproaching"

an acquaintance to bccorrc a, ohess er-
thusiust rvon't rvork unloss hc's'gleen,'
as a.Il non-playcrs sa.]' it takes tl
''slice" ofT their'life to "put'r'' in
any time at the ga,ne I bes'rdes the-r.
woulil feel ' 'cac'lt'lv " tox.arcl their lvives
if it rvere a, "{airlrav" to go to t}rc
ttclub" ancL the lvife were trLrncleLltar'r

-r(pJus 
four'" or fl,e other reasolsI

-:i -x- i -F

A prominent chess pkL,1-cr has ]rld to
cancel his entry in zr" chanrl.riorrship bo
cause he caught a cold. Appalentl;' he
has never caretl much for draughts'

***-r
TI{E IATEST CIIESS tsOOKS.

(On Salc e/o. A-. T. Scott, N:r'pier).

"The I{night's Tout," by G. G. OnlY.

"Mates jn Three," by I. C. Howc.

"'I-he Czech Problem. " by A. Dolph.

" Chess in Everyhome, by D. Yorcc'

'rScatterecl trfenr" by ],{. T. Board.

" Queen Sicle Majority, " by " Over
There. "

" King versus Queenr' ' by \Villie
\\ ynne.

"Xty Best 100 Losses," by nfaicla Slip.

"The I(ing's Corner, by H, E. Castles.
***

A chess player went to the seasidc
one day, ancl took along a pochet ehess
set. After setting up the pieces he
comrnencecl to play over the variotrs
openings. A small boy walhed up ancl
seenLed very interestccl in the specbacle
of a strolg able-bodiecl man moving
the little pieces of wood about the
boald.

Sudclerly the small boy sa:id, ' 'I
kno'w hou' old you are. You at'c f ort.y. "
The player askeil, " Why do you think
that9" the boy answered.r "bec:lusc my
brother is twenty, ancl he is half
barmy,' t

A PAGE OF FUN
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E.C.C.A. PLAYERS "MEET.''
When trn-o B.C.C.A. play,ers are clralr'n

against one another for the first time,
an introduction takes place by letter.
One player in the South Island y,r'ites
to his opponent in the North Islancl
and the following arrives b)- return
n, e il.

Dear Tom,
NIy na.me is Charlie anil I'rn flfty eight,
I rrust be born too soon, or you too late,
lVe are not matched as far as ages go)
But still at Chess irye both may make a

shorl'.
"The games the thing; " I hear yoLl say

"That's right,"
Tho you rlay lr'-in, you sure rvill get a

fight. "
Regarcling Photos, coming up the lifl;
Mine eame tha.t way one day and saclly

missecl,
The lift it ca,ught a glance of my olcl

"phir"
And faintecl in the miclclle of its ,,bi2.,,
Resrrlt- I I foun,l lhe boltom of the

we11,
Photo and lift were both consigned to

h--1.

Nory N9. 15 still is going strong
A.nc[ take m;, tip some ilay r,v]ien yo.,r

a,l o ng,
f iI shout; r'Oh! generous Soul indeed
A costless shoirt! Take heedl Take

hood !

Charlie.
*rf*

_ 
A Napier plawql rv6s playing I(osb-

nitskl in a simullaneous displav.

"X.i' moved P-Q4 anil Koshnitsky
took it en passant. ,/X,, arguecl th-e
point ar:rcl Koshnitsky explained ,, err
passant" and told ,,Xt, to move next
tim.e round. I{e ditl an pla;.od P-e3l!:
Koshnitsky took it aga,in! Consterna-
tion of Napier player.

*lt**

A I(night by the name of Sir Scott
At King's gambit had swottecl a lot
But r'r,hen playing friend Kosh
IIe saicl ('Oh by gosh
I'm afraicl that my King,s on the

spot! "

Norcmber 1st., 19i13 Nor-erlber Ist.. l93S

\Mamgarnrrnf, Notes
ilhe Wanganui Chess Club's Charn-

pionship is now in a very interesting
position. Tlio leu,ders at present are:

fo
P lY L D Pla-r, Pts.

R. O. Scott 2l lT 0 4 1 19
N. Cromarty 75 72 1 2 7 13
L. Pleasants 20 74 5 1 2 14+

The final position ll-ill crcal e glea,t
interest this ;.ear orning to the 1938-39
Congless being helcl in Wtr,ngarrui. XIt.
Cromaltl, is playing fine chess ancl
there is every likelyhood of him cle-
feating lIr. Seott, the present cham-
plon.

It is cxpected that t}ree vely 6ne
pla.;,ers in Messrs. Scott, Cromarty ancl
llutherfurd playirg in the Congress.

$
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News fronm Aucfleflamdl
Results in the Ar:rckancl Chess Cham-

pionship to clate are as follou,s:-
To

W L DPlayTotal
D I.Jones 7 2 3 0 8+
C. J.'Iaylor .. 8 3 0 1 8
C.B.Newick 6 2 3 1 7+
C.G.Lennard 6 3 2 I 7
A.B.Dallow.. 4 3 3 2 5+
H.B. 1\ringfielil 5 6 1 0 5l
L.J. I{iley 1 3 2 3 5
N.E.Barclay 1 3 2 3 5
J.R.n{clntosh 4 + I 2 4+
F.G.Stables.. 3 4 2 3 4
A.L.Tle':cher 2 7 3 0 3+
n{rsE.Short.. 2 8 2 0 3
Dr. G. Short .. 2 8 2 0 3

The Ha,nclicap Tourney nou. lests be
tween C. B. Ncivick and J. Aclkins (2ncl
Ciass).

Later report of Aucklanil Chess
Charnpionship: First Place to llr. C. J.
Taylor. ]'ull scores will appear sholtly.

The match betvreen Auckland ancl
Hamilton Clubs was pla;.ecl on Septem-
bet 21th. ancl resultecl iu a win for
-\uckland by 11i to 7i.

sol, v t.l Rir G t,l1' 't,t{ I,IIR I,otN't's.
Se:rt. Or'1. .llts.

l,' l( l(cll jrre :] ;t (;

Ti. l!. l,'enton . . ;'i :l 6
I I l,oes :l :t (i

N. S. 'lrirvcs il :i ti
N. (--; orrtrt rt,. :i :l (i

\\'. J. I'rritJtLr r;r . . :t :l (;

-\. lN. l,e l)etit i\ 2 5
.T. B. (itr rrrnrirrg 2 ')' J
,\. 'f . Scott 2 ll 5

I. ll. Illcidecll,r' .. i : +
.I. [,:rrrg ;i 3

-\..I.I'rrk I : :i
ti. li. Se h Lr |zr' ? I 3
(1. l l. I]rou rr :l :l
.\Iiss, I,-. (lollirrsorr 1 I 2
I). Ilobor tsorr . . I l) l
"[- .\..l;rr']isorr .- I 1
,l . N. Iiovrl I 1

'l' l l ror () t)

l,- A.,lorros .. () 0

.\oto to So-[vc'rs: t t " rrLertns 1,hat
sol\er (lid rot ontor: ]ris solutions.

fr

Correspondence Chess
B.C.C.A. R,ESUITS

TROPIIIES TOUI.iNEY.
Charnpionship.--E. S. RtLthelfurcl ],

Ii. O. Scott i.
IIANDICAP TOUR,NEY.

Robertson (4B) 1, E. Jackson (48) 0.
Gra;. (4-{) 2, Jessett (4A) 0.
Gray (4A) 1, Schulze (3) 0.

J. A. Jackson (3) 1, Gray (4A) 0.
J. A. Jachson (3) 1, Chanev (48) 0.
Nliss. Coilinson (aA) 1, Peterson (3)

0.
Mathieson (ltA) 1, Miss Collinson

(1A) 0.
Haigh (2) 1, Dr. Burton (2) 0.
J. Lang (1A) 1, Haigh (2) 0.

PROr\IOTIONS.-
J. W. Gray, Class 4A to Ciass 3.SUBSCRIBE !

We need your co-operation to
make this magazine a success.

The annual subscription of 6/6 will
bring the "N.2. CHESS GAZETTE"
to your home everY month.
Post subscriptions to F. H' Grant,

t24 SOMERFIELD STREET,
SPREYDON, CHRISTCHURCH.

SOLUTIONS TO OCTOBER,
PROBLEMS-

No. 4. .l . Q-86.
No. 5. 1. B-B7.
No. 6. 1. Q KN7, I{ x P; 2. Q Q{ch

1 ......., K-B3; 2. P-B5
1........, K-N3; 2. N_N5
1........, K-Q3; 2. N N5ch



Plal,otl irr the Prernier Hescrr es rlt
Margate, [!lster, l9lj8.

Qtrcerr's Pa,u tt.

\\'hitc : Bl ar:k :

Plin s T(onig
1. I' Q+ P-I(S
2.B I]+ N KB3
3.P I(3 P Bit
,+. N-KB:] N BII

+. . . . .Ir Ql is better', rncetilg 5. N
Bll (?) bv Ir QR;t.

5. N B:]

l.tr',)ug, lltrculcnittg Lhe,'ratrrping Itror.c.
I' Q5, besirles N-QN5.

5. .... Il x P
6.NxP B-Ns
7. N N5 P-Ktt
t. B -Nll O-O
L P-QR3 B-r{2

'I'o relieve an awktr':rld pin, htt I pre-
for R x Nch, foliou'et1 by P-Q4, cven
if the QP has to be given uP.

10. B x N R r B
11. B-ll4

Yslv gootl. N-Q6 can n'ait.

n. .... P- KN3
12. N-Q6 rl-N2
13. r'-r(R]! Q K2
1.1. P-Rs P I(5
l5.PxP PxP
16.QNxI' BxP
r7.Q N4! Q-r{'t

lf B x Il, 18. (-) -x NPch, and therr
r:ornes rnatc.
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R}]VENGE! CHATS TO OUR, PN,OBLEM

SOLYI'lR'S'

J.B. Cumming.-Delighteil to hear
florn you again ancl also to heal that'
t-on enjoyed our sclections.

A. T. Scott.-Yes Yot are right tLis
tine ! \\Ionders will never cease ! Yo u

state that Nos. 4, 5 zr,nil 6 were cas)'.

lSee par to M r. Brown).

G. II. Bron'n.-Always pleasecl to see

a,nothe r entry. As rve have notrcc'1
your solutions (alu,ays right) io the
A.C.R. r'r'e are tickied. to note that our
No. 5 a two rnover stumperl such strong
solvels as you anal I{r. Le Petit.

i\. E. Le Petit.-WhooPee! A com-
poser goes '!vrong! No. 5. 1. B-NS ancl
B N3 as pltr;'ecl by you ancl lfr Brown
frils owing to Black PtaYing E-R2!
Woultl .y-ou expla,in what.a mirror mate
is9 Those awful words, duals, etc., are
a,bove us. (No 'we are not worriecl
atrolLt aclmitting it).

lfiss. Collinson.-So you'11 he pleased
t<r knorv the solution to No. 6 ! \!'e
tlidn't expect to puzzle you wiih a
threo rnol'cr. One of the leaclers in
forms us it took hirr-r a good half hour.
We think he's a leg puller!

J. B. Breidecker.-Re No. 5. Guess
you've noticeil par to Mr' Le Petit.
Address noted. Glad to hno'w you are
enjol,ing ou'- Ploblerns.

D. Roberston.-You are right and
u,rong alsol Souncls Irjsh! As You
are wrong in the I{eys in a,ll problems.
You are tight that they must be harcler
than la.st rnonth! Yes the K x Q in
tliagrameil position rras in the maga-
zine r.ou mentionecl.

R. B. Sohulze.-No. 5 B-N3-q R--R,z1
No. 6 Q-N6? I{ x P! If onlY You had
shoved the Queen up the board a wee
bit harder!

A. J. Park.-No. 6 puzzled a few.
Next month I hope to see your / I can
do. "

To zltt the leaders:-We promised to
puzzle you all this month. Well we
imagino this month's fare are a bit
harder. Don't forget if we clo happen
to get rvrong key moves from any of
-r_ou we wilt shove you into the " wrong-
cloers " items!

November 1st., 1938 N.Z.

Napfler Notes
Mr. G. I[. Rrown, Hon. Sec. of the

Napier Chess Club, is now well on the
roail to lecorrerv after his severe illness.
IIe attcnded the Chrb quite recentlv
and vras congratulatetl on all siclcs bv
his Club mates. We send our congrats
to X[r. Brorvn and hope he continues to
remain in gooil health.

The Napier Chcss Club pla"vecl a teirrr
from }lastings last month and wol
handsomely by 12i-5i. Couch beat
L;,nch 1]-], Scott beat Plant 1] +,
Aislabie beat Gray (score not known).

Dditors Note:-Napierites! See Page
of Ilun linrerick about Scott corlposerl
bv Brorrn! JVe ale now delinitely sure
that IIr. Brorysn is a better (omposel
than l{r. Schulze!

18.
lo

20.
2t.
22.

2+.
25.
26.

N x BP tl--(lJiJch
I{-K2 I{-N2
N (B7)-N5 R-B4
B,-Il,7ch K-B1
Q-R4 B x R,

Q-R6ch K-Kl
O -x Pch l{-Qt
U-f<Ocn P x N
Q -N8ch Resigos

('Chess" August, 1938.
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LIMERJCI{, COMPETITION,
The "vvinning last line to our last

month's unfinisheil Limerick was sent
in by Mr. G. H. Brown, Napier.

The "famoust' Limerick reacls as fol
Iows:-
I 'Thele is a young chessist nametl

SchuIze,
"Ilis spare time a teacher in schools,

'rAt tr.en's Probs he did strain,
"But they busteil his brain,

"? I '! I fools (9)

M r. Brou n 's last line is:-
' " An iniprovement, ' ' kids s&L the

young fulze. "
'\,Ve had a Iarge number of Iines sent

in ancl found it very ctifEcult to decide
rvhieh in our opinion was the best. We
congral,ulate the winner.
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La,st month u-e plonisecl our solvels
that in this issue ue uoulrl priot thlee
three moversl well hele they are ancl
lct us hope all otr solvers enjoy finding
the ploverbial keys.

Solutions rnust be posted to reach the
Editor, 124 Somerfield Street. Christ-
church, not later than November 15th.
Key rnoves onlv are lecluired.

COMPETITION
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Show This to Your Briernds

N.7. $,\'stNx Gazfirt

I 24 Somerfteld ,Street,

Spregdon,

Christchurch.

To the Editor,

Itl.Z. Cfress Gazette.

Dear Sir,
?lease send me immediatelg after each

publication I 2 issues (one copy each month)

of the " N.2. CHESS GAZETTE" to ma

address as mentioned belou.

Please find enclosed Postal Note fo,
the sum of 616 for one gear's subscription.

Signature

Address

ffiI,:)

No. of Copies

N.B.-The Annual Subscription of 6/6 includes postage.

Printed by Fuller Broe., Ltd., 688 Colombe St., Christchurch.
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